Available Sites

**Christian County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 2
- Second Season: Either Sex - 2

**Calhoun County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 1
- Second Season: Either Sex - 1

**Clark County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 2
- Second Season: Either Sex - 2

**Clay County**
- First Season: Doe Only - 5
- Second Season: Doe Only - 5

**Fayette County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 1
- Second Season: Either Sex - 1

**Franklin County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 2
- Second Season: Doe Only - 2

**Fulton County**
- First Season: Doe Only - 4
- Second Season: Doe Only - 4

**Greene County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 2
- Second Season: N/A

**Lee County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 1
- Second Season: Either Sex - 1

**Macoupin County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 13
- Second Season: Doe Only - 2

**Monroe County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 5
- Second Season: Either Sex - 5

**Sangamon County**
- First Season: Doe Only - 1
- Second Season: Doe Only - 1

**Schuyler County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 2
- Second Season: Either Sex - 2

**St. Clair County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 1
- Second Season: Either Sex - 1

**Wayne County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 1
- Second Season: Either Sex - 1

**White County**
- First Season: Doe Only - 1
- Second Season: Doe Only - 1

**Williamson County**
- First Season: Either Sex - 1
- Second Season: Either Sex - 1